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CALLI~

You've probably colle~t
'the valentines that you
are going to send thiS year,
and a very spec~al one for
that favorite parson. A1o~g with sending him a valentine, do him ·the honor of
invit•ng him to the all-college Valentjne informal that
will take placo right on
Cupid's holiday ·, Feb. 14.
It's ·no mare · than an arrowJs shot to the Ambassador
Hotel where festivities begin at 8:30 p .in; and are over at midnight.
. Stave Swedish's orchestra
will provide dre~y music~
Bia red, decorative he~t~
w111 ~arry out the motif of
the da.y.
When the event .rs over
and you're heading for homQ,
you will have De~ Els~,
chairman of the social c~m
l)lUt(!c, Carolyn Kuny, Jolly
Needham, · Gail Cook, : Joan Atwell, jean sc·h~pcr t and ..
Dorothy Thorn to th~flk for
the wonder~ul evening they
pla~ncd for you.
~d

ALL Rt».1AGE

"You can contribute anything and everythl,g from .1
hairbows to highboys!" ~his
has been the f~ liar cry
around Downer these la$t few
weeks at the Alumnae .Asso- .
elation has been pr•paring
for Its runmage sale to .be
held on Feb. 17 and 18 at
the .Ron-de-Voo Hall (1126
W. North Ave.) ln ·Mnwaukee.
Boxes have been placed in
the three halls for dorln students' contributions. City
students are being solicited
through the mall~ Their .
donations may u2 taken ·to a
collecUon .depot. in theIr
ne l.ghborhood or, by phoning
a request to Mrs. Haskell at
the Alumnae office, they may
be pi~ked up by a mo\or squad
at their: homes.
PrQceeds from the sa~e go
Into the alumnae fund to~ard
faculty retirement, a project
which Downer alumnae throughout the country are working
on. They have set a goal to
be met by 1951, Downer's cent~nn~al year.

------- ----- --TWELVE PAILS Of GOLD

-That's the reward offer~d
for the Queen. Would you
like to earn it, even If it
meant breaking a promise?
That's what Sir Davl• has to
decide. The "Six Who Pass"
all have different advice
for him. In case you're
confuSed, this all takes
place In the Stuart Walker
·plays Whi'h will be present•
ed at Downer on Feb. 21 by
Mountebanks.
Some other problems presented by the plays arcn '
1· How ~an the Dreadful
Headsman chop off his
own head?
2. How does anyone venture insid~ the rope
without ~cing put to
death? .
l. Will the Queen be
able to outwit the King's
Great Aunt?
The plays will be given
at Shorewood A~ditorlum during the ~ftern~bn. tiircctor,
Miss Cerrato, ts looking forward to the reactions of - t~e
two audiences, one composed
primar~ly of children, and
the dth~r of adults. Although the plays arc presented In a fantastic, light
~nner, they have an underlying theme of significance.
Th~ · only way to sati~fy
your own curiosity about the
fate of the Queen is to be
sure not to miss these amusing plays.

GESUNDHEIT!
The ~leenex season · Is here
againl When the radio foretells cold spell they don't
know the half of it. What .Is
a poor Downerlte to do when
her roommate Is a fresh aIr
fiend and opeRs -. th~ windows
and turns off the heat at
eve~y opportunity.
Here are
some rules which are absolutely guarante~d to ~ive you
a cold if you feel your work
piling up and want a rest In
the Infirmary.
1~
Sit down In cold roams.
(Take all Miss Hadleyls English courses. Tennyson and
Browning classes have long
been called the T.B. course.)
2. Find so~ebody with a
cold and help spread qerms around so you will have company in the I nf i rmary. .
•
3. Get little or ~o sleep.
·With bags under your eyes you
·make a gooct Impress Ion on ttuz
faculty vtho thInk you have ·
been studyine tod hard.
4. Don't eat. After you
get the cold you won't feel
like e~ting anyw~y. What · a
simple way to rcducei
After doctorlhg yourself
with yowr favorite remedy)
be It nose drops, chc~t rub,
gargl·tng asplrln, · or others,
comfo~t yourself with the
thought that Miss Johnson- awaits With a glass of fruit
juice at the lnflrm~ry Where
you wish you'd gone In the
fIrst place!

a

STATES RIGHTS
In the dorms, on .the campus, and eve~ in the classrooms, a familiar topic of
conversation among colleoe
girls is home--especially .
if home is far away. From
the rocky coast of New tngland to the sandy beaches
of California, the f~rms of
the mi d-Wes.t cw the Rocky
MOuntains, wc'~c proud of
our home sta"te. Lively dl~
cussions ring with praises
of Iowa, Illinois, Ohio,
Rhode t' s lafld, Oklahoma, New
York •••••••••••
t'Just ask m.e ," smiles
Sally Bartlett, fr~shman
from Minnesbta. "t'll tell
. you I live in the prettie$t
state, the one that has thQ
Most lakes, most snow, ntcest men, and best hospital; ty in the Norttwtest. 11
A puzzling question tb
Perry Wtisbers Is wh~ "hardly anyone at owner believes
me when I say I live in . th~
· desert region ef New Jarsey.
Even a plcturQ of my camel
doesn't £onvlnce them. But
they accept the statement
that the mosquitoes are as
big as a baby's fist. Is
that' uny more plausible?"
Ann Wood speaks of skIing, sun capped mountains,
m~ple sugar, and plenty of
quiet when asked about her
home state, Vermont. "We
don't say much, but we can
size you up fast and we're

--

not the hicks the radio and
movies make us out to be,
either. We're proud of the
two U.S. pre~idents from
Vermont."
When asked by her classmates whether there are any
real hillbillies left in
Missouri, Vinny McLean
·d ruvtlS, "Why sure!
I was
at Downer for ij whole year
before they could get me to
wear . shoesl"
Pat Potter declares she
coui'Crwr I tc va lumes on the
be~uties of Michigan, b~
cause, she says, «tt's the
best state in the union;
just ask any Wolve·r I ne. 11
She gives Wisconsin cn!-di t
for its cheese, but wants
everyone to remember that
Iron · ore, cars, and apples
are famous from Michigan.
ccMd don't forget who won
~he Rosebowl game!"
•ndiana, Texas, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Montana,
Nebraska, North and South
Dakota, Washington, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, ·
~inc, Maryland--all are defended loyally by Downer
students, but Wi$consinltes
drown them -all out in singing the glories of northern
woods, sparkling lakes, and
gtac: i al hJ lls and hollows.
Finally, no matter which
state we claim as home, the
locale of MDC makes part. time .Badgers of us all.

I
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QU I C K

ENGAGEMENT

THREE GUESSES

Joyce Hohensee to Karold
Zirbel

*

* .. *

SNAp 's

What do girls

for on

hop~

Valentine's day,

*

Amond our mldst .we have
an bpera singer who is none
other than Barb Dreher. At
least that's what the welldressc• music lover who mis'~ok her for Betty Friedl,
one ~f Clara Bloomfield's
~upils, thought when sh~ told
Barb how much sh-e·· enjoyed ·
her s t nglng at the WiScons.i n
Woman' ,s Slttb r-ecently!

•••••••

That they never think of In
Apr 11 or May?
It ·isn't a bat or the late~t
book,

Or an ankle-length ' dress for
the new · long look~ ·
· t t doesn't cos.t rnuc.h;· I t•·s a
· · ·vc.ry. small thIng,
And yet i ·t can send her hear-t
: on the wlneJ.
Wh~t could ·it be th~t sends
spirits so high?
·
Just a

v<:~lent

i ne. from thDt

special guy •••••

.·.

•.. * .• *
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~EXPOSURES

Feb. · 14

Informal Daou

~mbassador Hotel
8:30 to 12a.OO p.m.

Feb. 17 , AlumnAe . Runmage

!2!!,

.o~d'e-Voo ·
Hall 9:-oo a.m.· to
12:00 a.m.

f'e1l • .-16

Alumnae Rupnaqe

9:00 a.m. to
a. m.
·
Feb. 21 'Mo-untebanks Production M~rr Ill
Sale

'i2'i'Oo

GtVE!
COME!

s-uy r
.

.EB

0

8al5 Jhfl\ • •

.Pro Arte

~'i'!7

Quartet

.

Fe(). 28 lAountebanks Masked

!!!!
to

Gr ee r\e

12~·00

p.m •

* '* *
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